
POLITICAL GOSSIP.

Carey of Wyoming on tho Out-Loo- k

for 1892.

NO SILVER "CRAZE" IN THE WEST.

nomination for Harrison Mcphers-

on Little Kill Against Congressman
Springer for Talking So Much The
Illinois Statesman Indorsed Ty the
)pmocratH Investigation of tho Cal-

ifornia Senatorshlp Sensation Michi-
gan Patrons Again Notes of Legisla-
tive Work. 9
Washington City. March 21. Clerk

McPherson, of the house of representat-
ives, has been engaged in some statist-
ical work of an unusual character. By
.lint of examination of the Congressional

LT(ir.l he ha ascertained that Springer
of Illinois made precisely 100 speeches,

short, good, bad and indiffe ent, be-- t
ren the 1st day of December, IS), and

the 4t h day of March, 1891. Mcl'herson,
.: some one who uses his name, savs

speeches will average au hour
t;ich, aud he thus occupied the time of
congress by his speeches exactly tweutv-liv- e

days, which at $350,000 per day in-
volved a wastage of wind and money to
the tune of $fi,250,000. But this i not all
for which the public has to hold Snringer
wconntable and mulct him in damages.

The View of the lleuiocrat.
Accord in to this same authority. n

ileclares that every ro.l-c.tl- l of
die limine in tho expenditure of time and
suhiries, etc . costs not a cent l sthaa
JT..M"). Ir is a matter of record that when
Springer was nor making speeches aud
railing "Tom" Heed :t tyrant he was

in the business or deman ling t he
yc:is mid nays and of the ro'.'.-cai- It is
sitie enough to say that Springer was tlie
primary cause of demanding K) of
tlie whole number demanded, which
hrings him in debt to the people in tue
further sum of $3,000,000, making a tola!
ot' $0,250,000 as the cost of Springer's ac-
tivity. The Democrats, however, have a
different way of looking at it. They say
that Springer's alertness saved the country
hundreds of millions.

IT DOESN'T MATERIALIZE.

That t lari;c f Hrilx rv at Sacramento
The Torn Paper 'Witness.

S.ci:.mkst.), Cal., March 21. The in-

quiry into the charges of bribery in con-
nection with the recent senatorial contest
was resumed before, tiie legislative com-

mittee, but 1.0 additional facts v. ere elic-

ited. United States Senator-Klec- t Felton
was examined, and stated that lie had not

$1 in the recent canvass, nor had
any one been authorized to do so for him.
Torn papers found in the waste basket in
the office of tlie fctate librarian were past-
ed together and found to include a roll-ca- ll

on which a number of names of legis-
lators had been checked off, but having
m significance in itself; a sheet of nianilla
paper which bore the impression of sev-
eral names written in lead pencil, a paper
on which there were some figures in pen-
cil, and some paper bauds bearing the
mark of the Fresno bank, which had evi-
dently been used on packages of r loncy.

Some More of the Scraps.
The committee decided to summon tlie

cashier of the bank in question to testify
as to the bauds. Anions the conter tsof the
now famous waste-bask- et werj found

of paper, which, when pasted to-
gether, were found to have belonged to
adherents 6f all contestants for t he sena-torshi- p,

but in all the papers shown noth-
ing wns developed having any bearing
upon the senatorship fight.

Mar Lead to Something Yi-t- .

Yesterday Cashier McKenzie iind Pay-
ing Teller Pauline, of the Fresno Loan
and Savings bank, identified the torn
checks found in the waste basket of the
state librarian's rooms as thos of the
hank. The cashier produced the cash
hook of the bank, and turned tj Satur-
day's entry which showed that he had re-
mitted to the Crocker Woolwor-- h bank
Jii.SXH) in currency. He added that the
money was sent to San Francisco and the
checks exhibited were the same wrapped
about tne money sent. The committee
adjourned.

SENATOR CAREY'S OPINIONS.

Not Dead Set on Free Coinage Harrison
To lie Renominated.

New York, March 21. Senate r Carey,
of Wyoming, is spending a few days here
on his way home from Washington. "The

free coinage craze in the west has
buen largely exaggerated," said the sena
t or. "The great mass of the clear-heade- d

aud conservative element is in favor of
giving the present law a thorough trial,
believing that it will meet fnlly the busi-
ness requirements of the country. The
western people do not believe the govern-
ment may place its stamp upon a piece
of metal and make it worth its face value.
Tlie thoughtful western business man be-- 1

eve in sound money as much as his
brother in the east, only the west believes
in a large circulating medium.

No Alliance With the South.
' The talk of some of the Republican

silver senators about their constituents
wanting to form an alliance with the
s uth in order to seoure free coinage is
idle. The people of the west know that it

to the northeast that they havo to look
when they need financial aid. If we want
to build manufactories or railroads or de-
velop our mines it is to New York, Boston
or Philadelphia that we come to get the
money. I think President Harrison will
he renominated. No man unsour d ou the
money question has been electe 1 presi-
dent or ever will be. General Harrison's
financial views are a great so tree of
.strength."

GOVERNOR CAMPBELL REPROVED.

Ohio legislative Committee's It-po- on
the Cincinnati Hoards.

Colt. mbus, Ohio, March 2!. The report
of the legislative investigating committee

n the Cincinnati boards was ni.ide yes-

terday. Governor Campbell is u ildly re-

proved in different parts of tin report
and the board of public improvements
conies in for occasional censure. It finds
tiiat Comptroller Stevens owes the city
",7s,0 and is guilty of malfeasar ce in of-'ic.-e.

As to the city council it saya there
was a want of confiJence by the
people.

No Evidence ot Crookedness.
There was but little evidence of a

N'ecific character developed, and t.s to the
charges against the board of pi blic im-

provements the committee goes .nto the
subject at length and quotes the testimony
offered by witnesses. There was no evi-
dence that the members of the board re-

ceived anything or were promised any

thing. Gen. Hickenloopcr. president ofthe gas company, is criticise for his Kaspublications as advertisement in the in- -

lia,riv?1 clectric nht company,
the effect ot killing theordinance in council.

The Michigan Patrons.
Lansing, Mich., March 2L At yester-

day's session of the supreme association
of Tatronsor Industry the committee on
constitution presented a majority reportfavonng the retention of the non-partisa- n

and non-sectari- provisions of the con-
stitution. Carlton Peck, of Lapeer, pre-sented a mmonty report recommendingan amendment providing for independent
political action. The latter report alsosought to practically commit the order infavor of prohibition. After a long debatethe. majority report was ngreed to and theorder remains non-partisa-

THE ILLINOIS LEGISLATURE.

It Does bnt Little Business and Takes a
Seat Till Monday.

Springfield, Ills., March 2l.-An- other

school house flag petition was presented
in the senate yesterday; also a petition
against st ate supervision of private banks.
A call of the roll on tho bill to compel the
speaker of the house to appoint standing
committees within two weeks or organiza-
tion developed the fact that there was no
quorum, the Republicans refusing to voteand the senate adjourned to Monday at5 p. m. Bills in the house: To es-
tablish the Illinois State dairy-
men's association; making 2 centsper mile the maximum passenger rateto be charged cm all railroads in tiiestati of llliuois; providing fjr permanent
public roads, ;u,d that convicts ton-
tine. J in the peniu?ntiaries of Joliet and
Chester be employed in the improvement
of such roads. The use of tlie hall of the
house was granted for Wednesday after-
noon and eveuing to bold a Democratic
ratification meetiug. A bill was intro-
duced establishing un insurance depart-
ment for tlie state, with a superintendent
elected by the people, to have charge of
the execution ot all insurance laws. The
house adjourned to 5 p. m. Monday.

Wisconsin Statesmen.
Madison, Wis., March 21. Resolutions

were introduced in the senate by Clawson,
Republican, yesterday vindicating J. II.
Woodnorth against the charges of the
Milwaukee Journal, as to his connection
with the Waupaca Veterans home. They
went over. In the housj the bill notic-
ing the St. Paul and Northwestern rail-
ways to make the passenger rate 2 cents a
mile, was reported adversely. Bills were
cone ui-re- in mkiug the lunuestead of a
testator who leaves no widow or minor
heirs liable for his debt, and permitting
Jeinale lawyers to act as court commis-
sioners. The governor's veto of the
Sheboygan i:e bill was unanimously
overridden. The civil rights bill was
passed.

Ilctrcnrliiuent in Michigan.
Lansing, Mich., March 2L A bill was

reported to the legislature yesterday plac-
ing the clerk of the supreme court on a
salary instead of fees, it leing established
that under the fee system he gets more
than a supremo court judge. The com-
mittee appointed to investigate the re-
form school for girls at Adrian reported
that the punishment inflicted was at
times severer than discipline demanded,
and that the law relating to the adoption
of girls from the school had been violated
in the same manner as at the Coldwater
state school.

DISLOYALTY REWARDED.

A Too-- C rednlou Young Women Who
"Fired- - Her Lover Gets His Wealth.

New Yor.fi, March 2L After many years
of struggle, deprivation, and sorrow, after
the man she loved had been torn from her
side by the cruel intriguing of a jealous
rival, Miss Mary Peunock, of Greenport,
L. I., is about to come into possession of
a fortune of nearly $ 1,000,000. During the
war Miss Tenuock, who was then young
and prepossessing, became a nurse in one
of the Union hospitals. She was refined
and educated, and was almost idolized
by the sick and wounded soldiers under
her care. In the same hospital there was
a surgeon named Douglass from Ohio. He
was young, handsome, talented and pop-
ular. An nttachment sprang up between
them. In the course of time they had be-

come affianced lovers.
Her Love Larked Trutsfulness.

There were other female nurses in the
hospital who envied Miss Pennock, and
all that jealousy could suggest was done to
separate the lovers. The night before
they were to be married a negress knocked
at the young girl's room. When Miss
Pennock opened the door a mulato baby
was put in her arms. "If you are going
to marry the doctor you had better take
care of his child," said the woman. The
girl fainted, and when restored to con-
sciousness she refused to see her lover or
listen to explanations. Brokenhearted
she left the hospital and went to her
home.

Refused to Hear the Doctor.
Dr. Douglass tried in every way to reach

her and convince her that she had
wronged him, but she would not see him.
Within a short time he died, leaving her
by will all his property, amounting to
$S)0,000. She was dependent upon her la-

bor for a living and his fortune would have
made her rich, but she refused to accept
it. About 1HJ she went to Greenport as
a nurse in a wealthy family.

She Learns Her Mistake.
Some time later she learned through

one of the women who had been a nurse
in the hospital with her that the mulatto
babe was not the child of Dr. Douglass.
She revoked her decision as to the accept-
ance of the terms of the will and deter-
mined to take t he fortune aud spend it in
doing good to her fellow-creature-

Thursday the president of the bank in
Ohio in which the becurities had been
placed came on to Long Island and made
arrangements for the transfer of the
money.

A Call for the Sinews of War.
Boston, March 21. A call for subscrip-

tions for the support of the miners dur-

ing their great strike, which tbey propose
to inaugurate on May 1, has been issued
by Samuel Gompers. president of the Fed-

eration of Labor. The struggle to be com-

menced on May 1 is for the purpose of ob-

taining an eight-hou- r day.

English Mluers Will Go to Work.
London, March 21. The miners in the

neighborhood of Durham, who have been

at loggerheads with their employers for
some time past, have decided to accept
the terms offered by the latter.

A number of the Boulangist leaders
have been arrested in Paris on the charge
of plotting against the French
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SOME MORE "IMPERTINENCE."
Knights of Labor Very Sensitive Over

Some of Porter's Question.
Philadelphia, March 2L The execu-

tive txard of the Knights of Labor has
come into conflict with Census Superin-
tendent Porter. A short time ago th
knights received a request from that offi
cial that the uamea and addresses of the
officers of all their district and subordi-
nate lodges should be forwarded to him
without delay. The knights regard thin
request as impertinent and contend thatthe questions go beyond the scope of legit-
imate investigation.

Why the Request was Refused.
Accordingly members of the order

throughout the country have been offi-
cially warned not to answer them and tl e
executive board proposes to ignore the
matter entirely. They say that there is
nothing to hinder Mr. Porter, or any
other man in his position, from handing
over the names to a political party for
the dissemination of party liuratura in a
political campaign.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Leprosy ;n its worst form is reported
to exist among the Chinamen at Victoria,
B. C.

A. G. Gormley won the oratorical con-
test at Ann Arbor (Mich.) university Fri-- d

iy night.
Failures in the United States for the

week ended Friday were 230; for the corre-
sponding week iu 1S00, 213.

Siiver purchases by the treasury de
partment Friday amounted to IriSO.OtO
ounces at iO.'Ml to $0.9.4 er ounce.

British Conservative are preparing t
rut, candidates against Parnell and lle.uy
if these two contest Cork as proposed.

Three children t.f Isaac Buford were
drowned near Birmingham. Ala., Thnrs
d ij-- while crossing a swollen stream with
their parents

Alexander Osborne, who was worth
125,000 iu 1ST0. died Thursday in the New-

ark, N. J., alms house. He speculated,
and led a fast life.

Secretary Blaine is rapidly recovering
from his indisposition aud he will prob-
ably Us at the state department Monday
if tlie weather is favorable.

Th acting secretary of war has approved
Gen. Miles' recommendation to turn the
Indians at Fort Sheridan over to Buffalo
Bill for the Wild West show.

The Keystone National bank, of Phila-
delphia, closed its doors Friday by order
of tl.e comptroller of the currency. The
city of Philadelphia has a deposit of
'.UK) in the bank.

F.x-Jud- Prenderg.ist, of Chicago, ap-
peared in the county court Friday as
counsel for a client, and asked the re-
versal of rulings made in the same case by
himself when he was on the bench.

of the different states
have appropriated over f l.lXW.OlO for state
exhibits at tlie World's fair. In addition
to this bills are pending iu several legis-
latures that will greatly swell these lig-ure- s.

Joseph Perrien, a wealthy flour manu-
facturer of Detroit, was enticed from his
home Thursday night, and his where-
abouts are now unknown. A letter was
left at his residence later asking (.10,000
for his ransom.

The waiters at the Hyde Park hotel, a
suburban Chicago house, struck just be-

fore dinner Friday, und left TOO guests to
go hungry or wait on themselves, se

one of their number had been sus-
pected of stealing.

The Italians of New York to the num-
ber of 10,000 met Friday and demanded
the punishment of Governor Nicholls,
Mayor Shakespeare, and the signers of
the manifesto calling for mob law as all
responsible directly for the massacre cf
their eleven compatriots.

Military Activity in Canada.
QrEltEC, March. 21. The government

cartridge factory is running full time on
orders from Ottawa, and it is understood
that a factory for making Martini-Henr- y

ammunition is to lie established. The
cause of this activity is unknown.

A Match Offered to Dempsey.
New York, March 21. A cablegram to

the Police Gazette from London says the
Pelican club has offered a purse of 000
for a fight bet ween Ted Pritcbard and
Jack Dempsey, allowing Dempsey 100
for expenses.

The Weather We May Expect.
Washington Citt. March 2L The follow in tare the weather indications for twenty-fou- r

hoars from 8 p. m. yesterday: For Indiana
light rains: winner weather; southerly

winds. For Illinois Fair and cooler weather
Saturday night: southeasterly winds. For
Michigan and Wisconsin Fair and slightly
cooler weather Saturday incut; easterly
winds. For Iowa Fair weather Saturday
night; slightly cooler, southwesterly winds

THE MARKETS.

Chicago.
Chicago. March 3D.

Produce: Butter Fancy separator. 35c per
lb; fancy freth dairies. 2HiZS)c; packing stock.
ltSMc Erk Strictly fresh, 13tlWc per do.lrfsl poultry Chickens. WrrrlilU per lb;
ducks. 13itl3c; mixed kit, lKjfclVjc. geese,
tta. Potatoes-Wh- ite rose. fl.U0H.Ui tor seed;
red rose, il.notT.l OT. for need: Hebron. Jl.or,,
J .OS; I'cerlctsa, il.(frl.n&: Burbanks. fl.0Hal.l;
early Ohio seed. Sl.50-tl.65-. Sweet potatoes
Illinois. Jerseys. M.ttKvXjd Cranberries --
Bell and cherry. .00, .ji) per bbl; bull and
bugles. ?s.t(jl'. lr bid. A pplos --Cooking.

wr blii; eating, ftUO'i.OU; faucy
varietii. $0.UUj.6.tfl.

The quotations on the loard of trade to-da- y

were as follows: Wheat No. 2 March, opened
WV, closed !.'.4r; May. opened SlUi closed
tLUS: July, opened cloned VSHc. Corn
No. - March, opened tap, closed Cue; May,
opened closed Cie: July, opened C1-- ,

cloeod Wkc Oats Xo. 2 May, opened tic,
closed June, opened ftic. cUstcd &TV:;
July, ois-ne- 4'.Tic.--. closed S'Piiii Pork March,
opened . cloned $1L4", May, opened
J1L30, cloned fll.Wl; July, opened J1L7U.
closed J 11.97.4. Lard -- March, opened ,
closed 15 Ou.

Live stock Following were the prices at the
Union stock yards: llogs Market opened
active aud good grades steady; common and
medium lots 5c lower; light grades, H.7tKiM .05;
rough packing, $.'1.T5'aJ.H5; mixed lota, l.Wj3i
ill); heavy packing and shipping lots, fcilWj
tar. pigs, $i'JU ) !).

Cattle (shipping steers, 4.5035.60; Blockers
and feeders, $2.0034 h); cows and bulla, f 1 DO

C0. 50: calves, 2.&oo 73. 8lioep Trade good;
4.&5.UJ; lambs, (5.304.0).

w York.
New York. March Z.

Wheat No. 2 red winter cash. J 1.10
I.I014; do May. tl.Wk do Jane, (l.OH; do
July, L05i Corn No. 2 mixed cash. 7ic;
do May, 7Uv; do July, Sttyfi. OaU-D- ull

hat steady; No. 2 mix-- d cash. OWrt-jOc- ; do
May, 6te: do July. Kc. Kre-Nomi- nal.

Barley Nominal. ' Pork Dull: mess. 1 1 !.:
12.25 for new. L&rd-Vu- iot; May, f.40;
Juno. $0.1)6.

Live Stock: Cat tlo Trading active at an ad-
vance 'of l')c ft liw ts on all grades; poorest to

t native steers. H 'JQftVO y IK) Its; bul'a
and dry cows S2.U0g4.6U. Sheep and Lambs-Mar- ket

firm; sheep t5.O0i6.5O V IU) ts; lambs,
Si.U5,7.ao. Hogs Nominally steady; live
bogs, &L4U(&3.!ft V 100 .

MTEMCAl.

There's a patent medicine
which is not a patent medicine

paradoxical as that may
sound. It's a discovery'! the
golden discovery of medical
science ! It's the medicine for
you tired, run-dow- n, exhaust-
ed, nerve - wasted men and
women ; for you sufferers from
diseases of skin or scalp, liver
or lungs it's chance is with
every one, it's season always,
because it aims to purify the
fountain of life the blood
upon which all such diseases
depend.

The medicine is Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery.

The makers of it have
enough confidence in it to
sell it on trial.

That is you can get it from
your druggist, and if it doesn't
do what it's claimed to do, you
can get your money back,
every cent of it.

That's what its makers call
taking the risk of their words.

Tiny, little, sugar-coate- d

granules, arc what Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets arc. The best
Liver Pills ever invented; ac-
tive, yet mild in operation;
cure sick and bilious head-
aches. One a dose.

mi iwi r'n it r w s

;VETERIHARYSPECinCS
Tcr Scrses, Cattle, Shscp, Icjs, Eck,

AND POULTBT.
300 Page Boak on Treatment ef Animaland C hart Fm-b- i 1-- rce.
cran Feve ra. C geat i a n n. I r n a m i i a 1 1

A. A.K-pi-nal .HraioKilio. .Milk irrrr.It.H. .strain. I.amrar... KLrtmiUa.C.t'. lijnirmpcr. NaKa ii kariri.1. II. .Kela r (.raba. t arm.
'.. K.4'aagfcv, lleavrm I'nrinniia.

K.I-'- . Colic or (iripe- -. llrilarbe.;.;. MiKcarriaffc, lleraarrhages.It.ll. I rioary and Kidney ieapa.I.l.Krapiive Itiaeaae. Mange.J.H. Iiseael' llisrstkon, I'ara It!.S OT.rS3dtii.l. - - .CO
stable Case, with hprclfl i. Manual,

Veterinary Cure Oil an1 Medlcauir. ST.AflJar ricriaary Care Oil, . . j.09
Spld by Druggists; or Sent Prepaid anywhere

and in any qnaauty on Eece.pl ol Price.
HUMPHREYS' MEDICISZ CO,

Corner William aad Jobs S:a.. Hew York.

ETJ2PE SETS'
HOMEOPATHIC

SPECIFIC Nn All
la uao JU jrtrm Ths on It rav-erf-- iraedy for

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
nd Pmtratioti. (mm owt wurt or o'.hT cshmvl31 per TOLot S rial and laret nal powdcrlor fA.tou BT llrroors. nrmit prxTfuild no rvcv-ii-a

of price HUMPH R I YS MEDICINE CO.,
Cor. Wil aam and Johc Eta, V. T.

SHOES.

1891;

.ooote

THE MOLINE WAGON.

OLIXE. ILL.

THE MOLINE

ol FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGONS

application. 8m Us MOUKS WaOOX before Mit-a-c.

ISTt?. -- f t

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois,

Tihore252S.

BIG--

9mm

HO

1

ana

CARSE

WAGON CO.,

Manulacturers

DAVIS & CO,

PLUMBERS
Steam Fitters.

A rosaplete stock of

Pip. Brasa Good, Packing,
Hoae. Fire Brick, Etc

Sow Arents for

DEAN STEAM PUMPS and
SIGHT FEED LUBRICA10RS

We rr-l- s cTrrj etc perfect, as4 will ec4 Ct a.Tsxnty day' trial, to rrepotiaibW rUe.
Safetj Hciticg Boilers and Cootractors for

furcitbisg .ad Ujint Water, and
8wer Pipe.

1712 FimtAtx.,
Rock Ialaad. Lliooii.

Telephone lit!. Residence Tclcpbocc lot.

ustvoice
OF

Goods received by

The Tailor.
CALL AXO EXAMINE.

SHOES.

Shoes

& CO.,

We have moved temporarily to C. C. Tay-

lor s old stand, directly opposite our old

stand, where we shall be pleased
to show our Spring stock of

1625 Second Avenue.


